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Gtjr Gvk Leados 
T« iket MoHlay 
Far New Ftiqect
Moruh U,itwm Mv
Or^attBK wHh the local di«> 
te (rf »e ABMrtcM Lo^ the 
Whe of g«ottn< • coaom
Wade Te Start 
Project
b«« bcl McBryy. Boy W«»-
ijia S*R iinwt am Lm
ssfr t ot «M Bomb Omt^
CJ. Editor 
DM Sotedar; Doatik Instate
flMKwtaeky 
^ca.acd«t^
Stetriet Piaririio Cactcol 
arWOwIri For H3TC 
rail paa Doe. 16
Bead by 
efPoblle
hi cfaoryi ad the r» 
nchoB topic win be on 
B or wocli with
WM Op« -SdMor For Boyo
UoaUoToGoTb
Bawaii Fiscal Court 
To Sdl Flaadose
Mofo May Gfre Bfeetrielty To 
BroiaocHoM Of 
Conty a. EBkX
the asth day 
Novoibv et Ow Bowan CoorW 
honio srastiBC to the purchMcr 
the right to tranaoit nd cfistri- 
faote Ucetrldty in Bowan coun­
ty-
: According to Alfrey thia Bde is
fior the purpoae of pcovii'
~ I in this
j fioeft t to 11 a. 
BL. Walker BnrxB MlDas 1 to S 
p. m, 4. Morehaad Oaffthooaa. 
8. Tsntfs Store «a Vpoar Ltek 
Fork. a. FarsMsa No. 2 Voting 
Booth. T. CranstoB Votkig Booto 
and L Plaidt Votii« BoaOi f to 11 
nu. Ptoegrovc Voting Booth. 1 
to8p.m.
county.
Conqdete oulhurttl over poles
OBThucsdi 
Mr. Wade, local I
Board at Diiectan at the SEEA 
I at their anrmal noet-
and wires, repeiring, and rectai' 
stnicting ^poratus tar *Wie pv- 
pose of eoBmying and 
- tried^
: ing heU in Ashland November 10- 
11. O. b. PMtay. attendaBce ot-
boys not in sctaaol. sod owitlngr
boy. Tkio
ter ot Monon county, was 
7to a stBBilar poaWon, Beman 
McGoira. ate>^o*endSBt at Car- 
m county adkoolB was daetad 
first vtce-prssident tod C. H.
ting dec rie dagy from any point 
in Bowan county to any c ' 
paiBt tat this or any otocr o 
ty,” goes with the sale.
AUrey's note was aiade por- 
int to an order of the Bowan Ra-
’‘^•""■Merefcead CoDega. 
b fim EffidentlyII iatey temers win vote
1. Lltae Braky Votta« Booth,
Chy CoDDdl Takes 
West Mwliead 
hto Oty Linits
sehoot Is tna to thoaa diat idtand' rat|a. Plbe county superinta-
aad il you are i
aehool a wtaildUke to baee e
airy win be asade.
te cte h Bat WPA or any- 
tliteortoataaton.bBtlt|fcaB- 
tete 8ar thoaa that are Mmtoad 
teteaeteoi ad want W haaa
Pul Spariu Named 
Prinewalof Juior 
At LonisTille
CK wm wnoor, cuu room worn 
ad irniiBitraflwi wfll bated at 
the bagtetag cadi Bwati« ad 
tte there will be a «« tep
£.
(her and a 
CoQca
pcrtod to work a any 
while project that eouH fa| tauBt 
to the dwp- tec te nte a- 
coadadbalpat mm^l te
ad aknpal <d te teaett ted 
School, Loatodlto, to tm te oa- 
. ereatod tp te dtoth of 
Mtoi Noca
nous Henry 
WattosaoB, who later becwno a 
riosa pwaaaL htdad ot te toto
CRAdEKBARRELaMneNrs...
Bawg unkig time in old Ba­
te Kordiead N. T. A. te
ceotw_was jpd^rara*l*v|
a dhplay at te
the LeutodHe Board of Bdootei 
aa recoeamentiat
Scott, superintadat.
Center te Ashland. For see 
weeks the gids hod boa pcapor- 
ing for te ahte thnotfi c ^
best ^nncBts or oter aiUtes 
tor display. Sow of te thiosi 
' B« childrens d ‘
UBcfe of Loal W«a> Dte ta 
Fort Whyte Mtate '
ana with a imte am 
rtoin trtod to a tat 




va aiM hash sanaapk towtorinki,
to-------- ate dll ■ling caaaa. JO
k bcwktoal tilu that, I on te
te shod and look nto crc
i s: to te eye. (By te way. I OMAVTAG iiiiiwpi to '
___1 wm lea to MATT AG
te* at charge, all you taave to do 
li Bft te wrtoter off your MAT- 
TACv put te grinder a ad play 
your lews harp and watch 
aaaate out-) Get your sp- 
petokoat in BOW tor te uae of 
^ to. LOCAL NBW5. FLASH! 
^ FLASH. FLASH.-C. B. Duigb- 
erty baa a new suit you 
hte cooBiiM two blocks away, 
two to aania wife sdocted it for 
teiBh te loelB about as coaaftr- 
I tatte to it as 1 would teal a te 
’ Fradi BlviCTa. 
tebutit\«toa but it was bougkt and paid 
teibten the tection. Albie 
^Mn wears a nsnber fire tee.
I khit purse, esotelad r 
i cMh, ate Bipkkn, api 
<pMd ^Dow eases and pottery.
This prolect te tocotod on S 
Steel wnd rioitors or* wtoco 
at ay tee to ceaa ate ae wi 
te sUa am toaratag ate
CSrl Scoot Trotv 
Here Is Active
A girt scout troop sras orv 
ad to Korahad to Jana, with 
Mrs. Arthur Lateolt a i
to and Mia Leola Caudill, 
itant There are now thirty 
ilrla betwea te aga M ntoa sad 
thirtaa in te pateL Twani 
tea girls have bawsBe fun 11
with te Natknal orgaisatlon.
vffl 
from te NatkMMl Oifi ^eout
=*
brew Bvans, big- 
tov ted better. lUdeed V^s 
ete at town boy friend Is oa 
te aapkrd drtaen I base < 
saa. Be goa to tor tea hasy 
twoada ad Booeter tether beta. 
I wwd a suit with a white braid 
r -im-" my veto Bat srbat I 
srwd te ssfaat I get h vary dif- 
teonk Marguerite Catsert ba a 
te ate te a hat to natch. Ifdie 
sfw avto eaatfrt out to te rain 
te otaus) to her bet srauld bold 
tenfftewotwater. Mywttoor- 
aasrllh kcown a 
She bought accee- 
to p> with a blue; when It 
it sra brown. She took an ba^totedifteT
Tba
at 2.-00 p. m.. at the 
They arc an 
*» te Sana teat is gi«- 
amA meeting by which 
.gMp nay gain pointt.
■ prtoe to be gtoen at the te of 
six weeks to tbc girt having te
k pcaddent of te ortetetton 
1 teory -
Eagles Face Hard 
Game Satmday 
Against Soiatws
Additiaa To Berodw EMgetire 
!■ lUrty Duyg 
Date '
In a n'.*»*iiig ti*irf Ttaaday night 
at the City Hall the City ~ 
formally declared their 
tun of a port of West Morehcad 
to become effective to terty days.
Beginning at a point to te 
ttoline te S ' ~
Says State Aodit«'
tecte Snrrey Cnimiwi 
Here GcU Nat B. StecTS 
Okeh
In a smvay and audit made re­
cently by JSat a SewMI, State Di- 
to of'Post UtoBla. it was fbnnd
ily ih ili I t te to
scope te ^vtosity at Ua aottvto
-1
-i-
s been the gnw>- 
th of te itoytooal railagi ptet to 
te eraetton oTm htifkIliMV. te
*•
grante te oter propestte* 
rianawming upon te mwiaga
Mocefate lb. Sewan di 
wittim te last few 
“probiwB baa bean so
and to line with te north line of 
te C & O the
U. S.
Highway 60, runs iNralU with te 
tnnefa whieb crosms tebteway 
te rcaidcaice <g AUto Man- 
ftdlowittg a northerly line 
aaom te
waa being Itey abate at a heavy 
coat to te State te with a de- 




Dgvto-EHte PteeMiced As 
'•StzteBMt LttUc Tega is
the top of te hill, henee in 
eastwaidly dirvetkm f*"- 
te hin to te property
te Marched Sttoo Teteosa
te central Kenhtcky wOl be ad- 
mxttad tne to the footeO game 
Ifato SotordiV between Hdrehte 
Stole Tenehms Cottoge te te 
JH» flying Bagles te te ctaong
Bvley Ckovers To 
Vote Noveodier 21
r stated that ap«afiii« rcteto
For te Fatfr men, many 
them crippled te nursing injtir- 
i6 sustained in te early part of 
te present rampaign. te 
can cone none too soon, but they 
plan, coaches state, on ending te 
-39 wars in a Maxe of glory.
This week-end while ~ ~
tucky aQ >
*T,-ing »ii« t ^
vote ]■ 1 marketing
___________ 57, who died at
te toane of his dautfiter fn Fort 
Ihyne. Indiana. November 0. 
Hie is survived by
was laxOy subdOing Alfred Hol- 
luudk 38-« te Bavis-EIkins lads 
WCK trouncing te highly-touted 
West Virginia Wesleyan aggrega- 
tiiB 19-0.
AsaatMOt Cpai Leo Miller who 
seontad the West Virginia team
rtiTi
.•Vggest little • 
totes Bhitod States.'
Spaih I of te Oavts-EOdns
two teen te hnr tauten. SB 
wlto te smi praeeded htoa in
_n. W. T. tnhutnii, Hsro- 
bead, is a neiea of te doctoaed
______ _ nr <rf te tnoua
Marten rnlHierg who mate na- 
hiatary wi te Pitt Pantb- 
m a tew yseisagi.
Rovai Farneis Order SoporpiiiKpliate 
Ratker Than Reedve Ca^
quotas for the 1940 mtp.
Following exceSRve prodnctimi 
ttiis year, the Secretary of Agri­
culture establited a marketing 
quota for nert year’s crop. Two- 
thirds of Ouwe voting November 
21 must approve the quota to make 
it ettective.
Pnidoetton of hurley tobacco 
this year is estimated by te Gov- 
eniment at 354,000,000 pounds, or 
coondcrafaty more than consump- 
tton, Scene manufacturas believe 
more ten this has been prodnrsii
thtotear, was placed i 
A pounds^ te turd
plflnffiatery-
Thevute oo 
be conducted under the cBraetfbn
fross Starts 
K«it«ky Drive
pert of Sucetas In Effort to. JUist 
as McBbcn Every Mn te 
Woman, as 1939 Stoem Providsa.
Throughout Kentwfky there 
started Saturday. Aimiattee Day. .
aflTgai BedkaU at te Amsr- 
iead te 'Crosa. with te avowed 
POK M aehtovtag ita 1989 tta- 
ga: ''Every Adtot a Maater.*
lacad^lAyg,-
In Bowan County this year 432 
termera teaced 20J tana of trip- 
in lien otcaafa
payments, ter nm in eomtekm 
with te IBM Agricnlturat Con­
servation Program wfaicto clooed
Beports frwn te State AAA of­
fice at T,cTington revealtet 48,- 
294 farmers of te state ottered 
37,909 tons of trtpto superphoo- 
as a grant «f aid umter te
1999]
r 31, 1939. 1 e M. Perfc-
mittee of te Bowan County Ag- 
ripNural CaosBVatian Apaocia- 
tten, amiomKcd today.
on te OK of 
in 109 aretrite inTfr^-T*"^ i  
noC^ avaOahle, Mr. PerkiDS mid.
it te capoeted that te 
wm be smoewhat te 
19H.
te ghu have paasUd matr Ten- A ^ ]
rttot That ami are mswwerfctog SgSmi tedWl 1 
_ te I oquta aments ter tying ^ on
r Sirent storment states and got brown 
tea to N> with te browa*<hem 
th« te campony wrote hm that 
te^ ww* wtaiinc her te bhw 
dnmm te took te brown dram acoota.« ('
toba-lmidaBm 
vitattee to te
IbetW ami toy i have anlaged 
aodal avente. A
■tea to te Old C. a C Grawdi 
at CStefiald sponaoend by 
Bay Senate on the first day 
autama nada bad hok party giv- 
m on Ftktoy te Thirteenfti at 
canter IwteGlto
of a local committee of faznum to 
evay community in wfalrti burley 
tobacco is grown. All farmers who 
produced burley due year as land- 
tords, tenants or sharecragpen are 
eligible to vote.
which iwovides that al producers, 
who keep wltiito teirwaibeege aL-
t program.
Graves county, in westgn Ken- 
tacky. tad m ettien in Kcntneky 
wtfii orders for 1JB8 tons of tois 
47 per eeit phosphate. However, 
Graves county has five times as 
many terms m Bowan eounty- 
Bowan county averagnl about 28 
at more 4T per cot pi 
finrte per term tiOB did
lotmaitt. can stol teir entire pro­
duction without penalty- Any 
reage grown to excess of acre 
aOotments will be aibject to a fiat 
penalty of 10 cwiti
Leslie, te mdy county to te
state wtai^ pla^ ao orden
superphototoate to IMI; or- 
29tanf thii
In-lte .. .
40.577 tenors spread 9S,jn tons 
of triple • •supn 
am aerm of i
Crop a lonwhiditiusB 
I to te stete I
[CaatiniMd on pogo 4}
maam »•; imama and mm
Stetam tet torluding red clov­
er). \jm^ aratn grwa s^ lo- 
gtonea,^ sA; and red clover. 58.
Triple superphosphate was uaed 
jto.all.i« Kantocky's 12# com^ 
thtt y«0. with 22 counties nfiag 





tie over te |
to.te Bed Cram, and what 
te orgBoiaatlan haa done te citi- 
of Kentucky routed from their 
es by floods alone, to te pest 
yoA was advanced as te 
bast argurami wby every Ksn- 
tuckian dumM )ofcu 
With te Imwficwrt wo^ of 
the Bed Crow frsdi to memaro— 
it did its gi'aatmt work of ba^b- 
te Ohio Biver
pressed confidence-today as to the 
ootemne of te 1910-40 campaign. 
But three regulars, wme loot from 
te squad of last aeaaon.
The complete ted follows: 
Dec. 1 Hakkvnan Thm
Ooods of 1937 and 
floods of Eastern KrnOifky eerly 
in 1939-workms-were optiwistie 
to regard to success of te curreati 
roUcaU.
It was pointed out tiiat in addi­
tion to its work at home a wte 
tadc faces te Bed Cross because 
of war to Eunwe and that te 
Amaican Red Cross is assisting 
whoe Its b^ li needed and can 
be of greatest benefit
Attrotion is being directed by 
Red Crass woiken to te nursing 
reserve of nbre than 44,000 w«n- 
en. to emagCBcy service
to dtmtocr, war, and qiidemic, and 
to te growtii of te First Aid 
'c, to which during 
19Bi a total of «43JN)0 persorn
alt^ 2M49; faloa tnaa. 9.7a;
edem. 77^14; red clover md 
warn iiiiititofa. 29.90; pennonent 
pmtiae. ctaewr.
aam and oter t^iiaii, 2t.0n; 
orterd wte indkm mid oter 
grames, 118J29; tognito smd gram 
mbclursa (not inrtogtag md' dov- 
aO. I2S419; grain cdkam sndla- 
gumas. 9M99; sod rod doacB. 9.-
saz. t
Dec. 5 toez Here .
Dec. 12 Winebestor - -- Tb«
Dec. 13 Mt Stedtog Harm -
Dec. IS Newport Thaw
Dec. 18 Belief. . , Thetv
Dec. 28 Newpot Here
Jan. 8 Ashland Thera
Ian. 20 Brooksville
Jan. 31 Alumni Here
Feb. 3 Ashland Here
Feb. 12 Freabman Here
Fab. 17 Ptevflle Here
Feb. 21 OwtogsviUa Here
Feh. 23 TTilitoMm Here
ercre giw------------------ _ .
leaders in te Bod 
Cram BoOcdl hope to double
figures for last year.
The raOcall started to Kentadry 
Vito brtpr preparatioq than has 
marked a jampaign of Ite 
hrtore to te history of.__ * . „ m..—»B^ Cross in te state. Evoy 
_ptm w “on its toes" and ortosil- 
latioa down to te prednef and
sdMQl district todieates thrt no 
will escape opportunity. ” 
te importunity, to became a mm 
ber of Aa Bad Craea.
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IMBn and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street-Tetepbone 235
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWW 
UPON APPUCATION
VILLIAM J. SAMPLE.. . .Editor and Publisher
*Tt doesn’t take a iiiHtary edacatuni 
figure out what Fm going to teD you.
“It will take not less than <«e million sol­
diers to invade the United States with any 
hope of even getting ashore.
“These million men must eo«ne all at 
once.
They must bring not less than aeven tons 
of baggage per man. One maBdn men, seven 
million tons of food, ammnnttion> what-not.
SUBSCRIPnON RATES
Oum Tear in Kentudty.......................................|
Btz Months in Kentucky............................ ........
Dm Tear Out ot State.......................................... $3.00
(All Subaeriptioos Must Be Paid In Ad'ancei
ttRered as second das matter February 27. 1S34, at 
ttie posto££ic8 at Mnebead, Kentucky, under
Act at March 8, 1879.
Exploding Bonk
We hope that those timid souls who have 
been having nightmares over visions of Adol­
ph Hitler coming over here and taking Amer­
ica, like he took Poland, heard (xeneral Smed- 
ley Butler on the radio the other night. With 
years of military experience behind him, “Old 
Gimlet Eye” pronounces such fears “the 
bunk.”
Here is what General Butler had to say 
about this Hitler Boogeyman that the Boose- 
velt Administration has set up to get sup­
port for repeal of the arms embaigo:
“They say—well, if the British and the 
French don't lick Hitler, Hitler will be over 
here emd on our necks.
He’ll be bombing women and children 
shelling our cities.
“Don’t let anybody feed you that mis-in- 
formation.
“They must bring four hundred thnnakwH 
motor vehicles. The:pve got to find room for 
fifty gallons of gasoline per day tor each ve­
hicle for 270 days—that’s nine months’ supply. 
, “Why, there are not enough ahipe in the 
whole world to carry that kind of an expedi­
tion. And remember, those ships have to 
have enough fuel to get back with—to make 
the round tnp.
“Any dumb cluck can see thaL
“But here’s some more: they’ve got to 
have harbors to land in. Docks to get their 
stores asbcue. You know, you can’t stop 26 
miles out at sea. drop a 6-ton armored ov­
erboard, and ten it to swim ashore and meet 
you on Broadway.
“Yoo know very weO we’re not going to 
open our harbors to them, prepare for 
them, and invite them in.
“New York harbor is the only big one we 
have on this coast and to block New Yoric 
harbor aU you have to do is to dump two day’s 
garbage in the channel instead of hanlixig it 
out to sea.
“And don't forget that we happen to 
have a navy and it’s the best in the. world.
“Now what about an aerial invasion?
“Well, Colonel Lindbergh and Eddie Rick- 
enbacher, the two foremost fliCTs we have, al­
ready have told you it’s ridiculous to talk or to 
think about bombing New York from Beriin.
“And don’t forget that we have an air 
force of our own.
“So, my fellow Amreicans, let’s one 
thing at a time. This war’s in Europe.**
Some Facts Yoo Shoold Know 
About Yonr Pnblic Schools
L There ue 119430 man efafl- 
drcD to be cdocetod ta 
then tbm Were tan 7«en a«D.
X There are ISM more teadi 
era tawdiina in Kentuckx than 
tttare were ten yean afo.
X The total rmnoe rcceipta 
per child in Kentucky are 448 
leu than in 1938-29. (State ph 
local).
The RhooU
11S490 man cfalldnn with 22M 
nuan tandtoa and wfto $08 
leal mooey per child than waa 1^ 
vided ton yean afo.
S. TJie per ovita 
wffl be $1X19 — the lai«est per 
capita in the state ever paid, but 
while the state’s '
up $3^480 in the last ten ye 
the total of local receipts
school purpose went down $X- 
891,483 in the same period.
itary teachers’ 
salaries an od toe aveace $9040 
lower than toey were tap yean 
ago. Average high admol
era* salaries an $183 teas than tm 
years ago.
7. Thirty years ago the state 
was paying about 83 jw .cent of 
the coat of education. Now it is 
paying about 40 per cent.
The wealthiest county dis­
trict hat aiirty ttanea at mtmb 
wealth per census child as the 
poorest dlBtrict
9. The highest tax a county 
can levy for schools is 79 cents on 
the Ob* Bundred DoDan of tax- 
property. Seventy-four ef 





Major Jamas Brown, direetqr at 
the Division at Game aiM.nm. 
calls to til* attention of all 
«n the fact that til* anuon oo 
rabUtB and bob quail opeu am 
ovember 34.
The hunter’s attettian ia aim
caUed to tiie proc
t levy and produce $7140 per
by Governor Chandler more tiun 
a numth ago ntting aaide Novo- 
ber 30 as Thanksglvt^ Day. An 
the raauit of this pn '
IL In eitiei and towns last
Tty par census chad ranged 
$114.00 in one town to $11.-
830.00 in another. In other srards 
the efaDdmi at one town bad _ 
hundred times as much bettind 
them OB the cfaflctocB of the other 
town.
. Seventy-^nne countiea have 
only seven months of idmoL 
IS. Theta ware 131445 illitar- 
stes in KoitudKy in 1930.
14. The Kentucky constitution 
says that the “General AsBsmtdy 
shall provide for an efficient ayi- 
tmn of common Otfough-
out the state,”—not just in spots.
Only one state in the South 
has less debt than Kentucky.
Qaestionaire Shows 
That Printer’s Ink 
Rarely Robs Off
TnnsM Snstaiiwd In U. of K. 
Poll Tkkea Roentty Of 
Stndoits
The truism that printer’s 
-Uon enma oH. -mu «»t. 
"—Util when fifty-five out
How To Relieve 
Breiiciiitls
sixty-five pia-joumalism fresh­
men at the University of K«»- 
tucky revealed in a questionaire 
that they are already expoienced 
as editors on high school or home
- -T------------^
If these college cubs attain 
their ambitions, the questionaire 
indicates they will fill jouinaiistic 
positions ranging tresn art to 
sports editor, from writer
to foreign correspondent, from 
advertising to literary critic.
The womot lean toward __
grs in fashion and magnzipe writ­
ing. dramatic and tttecarr criticimB 
te fictaom The men
city editor of the New York Sun. 
A girl has already mapped out a 
detailed career beginning on the
Kentucky Kernel, student newspa­
per. and teading, she hopes, to the 
Lexingtem Herald, the Cincinnati 
Enquirer, tite Queago Tribuiw. 
and the New York llmea.
amral three kng times as many
■turn to become fanfgn 
pondenta.
A similar questionaire answered 
by the seniors showed that tile 
fourth year students are stm al­
as ambitious as the begin, 
ntes. tiiough several of flusn, un­
like the freshmai. would be glad 
to retire to a moce leiaurdy life 
as editexs of weekly new^i^en.
Some of the frerimwB believe 
in setting very specific gcHls. One 
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c « Me 00 no oc Iheo doOmd dDd%•
«faf> be mool'oofoodWe 
I^Betdl
.« BROWN i»m
gmtmaut Imgmt mmi FM j
APPnmhnateiy 80400 new 
fr««ht cers are etpectad to be in- 
•talled in service flda yeer fey 
ttie frailroeds <rf this country
Fire Iiisnrance' 
Pohey Holders See
About twenty cents out ot this 
average dollar was needed to pay 
* this, 
t tor
hunter will be able to enjoy Ant 
particular holiday in the fields in 
the purwit at the rabUt m queO. 
President ~ -
November 23 as Thanloglvinc day. 
but due to the confusiwi ratead by 
tills chsoge, Govmaor 
-----—-• the last Thursday in
the month as the day on which to 
give tbmfca.
The Divtston of Gama and >Ua 
has reemved
within the past several v 
teg that tile hunting ■*—>!» be 
moved up one day In order to have 
the opening on November 23. but 
this could only be done by an act 
of the Kentucky Leglalature 
as Thanksgiving Day will fall JuM 
one week later, on November 80, 
that will not bb necesMry.
From reports reived fimn ev­
ery county in the state this is go­
ing to be the best hunting season 
Kentucky nlmrodt have enjoyed 
................. first
WLama fkM.ll-... /t i on* ca»t ter rent, the land kaewB to thewnere Uoflai Goes r* add mp*.
NaDdkr. Of Natioiml AgmitT 
rUbStor,
Many a fire iwnt—poiier- 
holder who has i 
yxM must have
happened to his premiUB 
W . E. »In a recent talk. Malta 
general teanoger of the Natiooel 
Board of Fire Underwriten. teOa 
the story.
Taking of records at 333 large 
fire companies for 1938, it is fouml 
that a little more' than 43 cento 
Mrt of ewtii premium A«n«r earn­
ed went to pay lomes. Tbraemnte 
WM connaaed by the cxpcaae of
vision.
The tax <
look fire insurance any more tiian 
be does another buainesa. T 
of various sorts took five t 
of the premium dollar.
This accounts tat about 
cents A quarts wmt^ tiu 
at who sold the
any poUcyhedds who haa-had___
of agency service in time of «m- 
ergmey can teU yoo that no man 
ia more worthy of hla hire. The 
.remainder, leas than 9 p* ecat. 
---------- the
I by Qw coimod set prMBi
spmd tutor





WEN WE SAY A USED CAR B RECONDITm 
ED,rrBu EVERY USED CAR B)N)UR STOCK B
COMPLETELY CHECKED FROM BUMPER TO 
BUMPER. EVERYCARBSOLDWTIHATHIR- 
TY DAY GUARANTEE THAT MEANS WHAT rr 
SAYS. NO ARGUMENT.^ACnON. rhmX SAVE 
YOU MONE^j TO SEE THESE CARS BEFORE 
YOU BUY. .
1
1937 (Rdsmobile Sport Sedan, radio, heater, 
many other extras. Priced ri^t
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan. New tires, raSo, 
heater, completely eqmppHL
1936 Chryider Town Sedan. A ^mdy, in ex- 
ceDoit condition tiiriia^Nmt
1S52 Chevililet Coupe. A cheap car to h^. 
Clmaper to nm.
mRAL OTffiSS TO SELECT FROM
Midland Trail Gat&ge
Ttorfir, Ifwreaibcr Ig. 19SS THE MOR EAD INDEPENDENT




ped to dcbCr-tour per cent ter 
ttoe tenrfli moBth. However^ 
puvilc received perfect attendan­
ce ecrttficatea. I^ey are R07 
Back, den Harri^ Lenville Swim,
Bvea« Black, Ottterd Swim, WU-
M Bleek. HaTca. Jr„ Oicate. 
OttlU Moore, Dome MeClurs^ 
Wtea Moore, Mabel Black. Amu 
Barrla Vivian Maddox 
nonrip Poaton. Eliie Harria, Lovd 
McOurc, and Loraine Swim.
Ptftoen pupOa have had patect 
attendance reepida ter toe firat 
tear montoa of aduwL The P. T. 
A. met twice daring toe mooto. At 
one tneating Rev. Leper of the 
Go^el League entertained with a 
Bible prograni and awarded ptuK 
lie with teatamenta,.Theae pupila' 
bad each learned 27 Bible veeea, 
At toe other meeting, conteatx in 
apelltnc mid arithmetic were held 
Mra.. . i parenta.
SaBle Black won toe apcUing 
teat and the arithmetic contest 
wai won by Loraine Swim. A 
large crowd attended eaefa meet-
ELUOnmLE
The regolar montoly meeting 
of toe Parent-Teaitoer Aawxda- 
tloo will be held on November 
29th. Miai Carter will have ebar^ 
of toe program.
The aecoQd and third «ades 
enjoyed a picnic last Friday. Be- 
Ireshmenta were aerved. Many 
played.
Mi« Carter's third and fourth 
grades have purchased two ple- 
tures “Blue Boy" and “The Boy 
and Kla Rabbit” The pictures 
artists are to be studied in r 
Below is a list of pnp<|ff h. 
first second and third grades who 
bad perfect attendance ter 
month of October.
Eunice Cox, Etora Jobnaon. Opal 
Mo«n. Sylvia Royee, Bobby 
Blade,. Drexel Blankendiip. Qal- 
an Blair, Vernon Harr, Cleff 
Hogge, Milton Howard, Ernest
FARMERS
A Hallowe'en party was held _. 
Hallowe'en night Over one bun- 
dred people were prcMt The 
da Hallowe'en pup­
pet play. Contests were bdd 
toe masquerades, ghost stories 
were told, and marahmellowa 
were roasted ow booftres. Hal-
lowe'ai games, cracker eating, ap­
ple bobbing, and owl and cat mim­
ic eontests sfere partidpaWd in.
Two awce competitive baeebaU 
games were pertidpaied in arith 
Sbaxkey acfaooL Although de- 
teated in the first game with 
Sharkey, Ramey won these two 
.Camca. The scores arere 9-5 and 
S-13.
hSMhaD asaacm: The boys ere 
DOW learning to play tootoaU. CM- 
Be Bate mM Bart Herfcw^ 
tire boys trm. Mocehcad seboed 
vtottid toe achool and
toe boys In the art of toe game 
Bancy P. I A. inada eootrlbu- 
tlQM to toe "Whits Dephant Sale" 
hsM to Mrwtomd W« want to 
hdiamaka.toa art peavam arhidi 
Is ta be wmttortod wlto toe pro-
a tow rankad bdew toe ev-
etagi to toMUgRtce and achieve- 
. toe aefaooL as a whole.
A F. EOmatoii 
DENTIST
KendaU, and Eugene Lewis, Ver- 
neda Brown, JeweU CaudiU, Man- 
da Fraley, Addie Fultz, HaT..| 
Fulta. Clara Jones, Mabel Prince, 
Auty Binion. Lonnie Binion 
Chester Caudill Billie Fultz, and 
Jr., Fraley. Alice Dean Adkins, 
Kithleen Kendall. Juanita Moore. 
Ruth Puckett Florence Binion, 
BUI Boggs, Marl Burton. John 
Paul Foudt, Coy James. Kenneth 
Brown. Dorothy Brooks, Juanita 
Black, Audra Caudill, Marlene 
Lewis, Louada Lewis. Betty Mc­
Daniels, Joyce Sparkman, Sel- 
don Brown, Harold BUnkenatup> 
Gtannis De^ Carl Flannery, and 
Bdford Prince.
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey visited
a school last Thursday. She 
made a very interestiog talk on 
toe value of Perfect Attendance.
The following children have
perfect attendance in Mia Curtis'
hiCTSon Cauctl^, WUber Fryl- 
sy. Bobby Hogge, /dm Kiaeentoc, 
Hay Kiaanger. Charlie Puckett, 
James Puckett, Delmer Mabry, 
James B. Fultx, Dairrel Btonkm- 
toip, Junior Carte-, Junior Cau­
dill, Emmttt Jotanacm. Cbenaolt 
Jamc^ WUbe Prince, Jimmie 
Royot. St^ Brooks. . Beatries 
CaisdUL toitoe Pay Caiidtfl; tutm 
CaudilL Bcarttaeo Keglsy, Chdat- 
«* Porte, Ruby Trent, Violet 
Cornett*. Lou Violet Johan 
Manrin Jodsa Norma wniiama.
PupOs with pertoet 
toe faurto monte u 
Nellie
Edna Winktahan. Boalak Conn. 
Cyril Conn. Paulipe Moocc. Rotb 
Moore, Lorana Mabry, Howard 
>Mabry, Minnie Pennington, OUie 
Psnningtoq, Phillip PeBtengtoR, 
Oscar Kegley, Jewel Ketfey, LOy 
Kegiey, Bvls Kidd, Bernice KMd, 
asd ABeeKidd.
steers this monte were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevie Conn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Conn. Mary Whitt and
fiOfiS SENSE IS SURE
THEORY IS-MAYBE
CSE ICE
That’s nain Boss Soiae
JnstFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
The teUnwing pupOa were on 
the honor roll in tee second and 
third grades for tee second month:. 
Minton Whitt, Mary Catherine 
Pettit, Paul Roy Caudill, Donald 
Poaten, -WiUie Joe Rice, Ethel 
Wolffard, and Frances Purvis. 
This room also has a perfect at- 
tmDdance contest stairted for tee 
third month.
In tee fourth and fifth grades 
tee following pupils had perfect 
attmidance tat tee aecond monte: 
Boy Dalton. Floyd DeHart, Claud- 
ie Entngton, Robbins Waii Her­
man Ingram. CHenn .Slisaick, Bay- 
mood Ltes, Willard Purvis, 
Ohiton Swim, Linden Stevens, Ben' 
Ward, Chester Ellington. Bill 
McClain. M. T. Myers. Kenneth 
Poston, Charles- Stamper, Joe 
Ward. Kathleen Calvert, alrcoe, 
Kisttek, Joyce McClain. Jewel 
McOurg. Rulv Swim. Iris AU^, 
Doris CaldweU. C^adys Coldiron, 
Maggie Flannery. Louise Grayson, 
Lucille Hamilton, Geraldine Hy- 
den, Elizabete' In^^ and Helen 
McClnrg.
The boys of the fourth grade 
hdd perfect attmuiance for 
second month of school.
Most of the teachers attended
An Ordinance Defin­
ing Accurately the 
Territory to Be An­
nexed hy Thia Ordin­
ance and Formally 
Annexing Same:
It appearing to the Cito Council 
ttom the records of t*ii« case teat 
an ordinance 
acted annexing tee territory 
described and having 
in four issues
published in
the Eastern Kentucky Educational 
Association meeting at Ashland 
last week. They had an enjoyable 
time meeting college friends and 
hearing prmninent lecturers Those 
attending were: Austin Riddle.
Caudill, H. A Pelfiey, 
Christine Hall and Gotrude Hig­
gins.
Our, next P. T. A meeting will 
be Thursday night it will be 
primarily- a bunness seswon, but 
the Reverettd Mr. Landolt of tee 
Christian Church is expected to be 
present for a devotional talk. We 
are anTicoi.iy anticipating 
coming.
HALDEMAN
The chOtoen in grade IB are 
ehginntng tee study of a unit on 
eloteing. They are given a prob­
lem to solve each day. One prob­
lem was to ftod wtere tatoer 
comas from. They went surpriaed 
when they found tea answer.
Jcrlaen Jobnaon la back in wMol 
after having mimed a nmote, 
to acarlM fever.
V«da Com Ooia ^
cMy Fultz are hack hi tIumi, 
ate being out aeveral days with
The third grade is shteying 
about tee origto ef ThaitoaclviDg. 
They plan to build log cabins or 
rcproAice. m weD os pomible. a 
Pilgrim viO^
The third and fourte are bc- 
nning woA on a P. T. A pro­
gram, to be preaaited
The following pupils foom the 
fifth grade are absat becaoae of 
ptokeye:-
Mcrase Hintcn. Iteel Smite and 
Biny Fultz..
They have three new pictures 
ter toedr room: “SpriaA’’ “Angel- 
us,” and ".Harp ef TrsS"
The opportaaUy raom reports 
AM ^ have, several pupils ab­
sent due to an eye diaeam and t*>-* 
they are loaliig a pupil who is mov-
tee City of Morehead and of gax- 
eral circulation, and notices hav- 
Ag been posted in ^ four public 
places tor a period of thirty days, 
and remonstrates having been fil­
ed against the of «»iH
territory In the Circuit Court of 
Rowan County, Kentucky, and said 
eftse having been tried upon tts 
ments and the ^petition of the 
plaintiffs objecting to said ansex- 
atioD being dismissed and a judge- 
*hent of tee Rowan Circuit Court 
been granted, aufitorizing tee an­
nexation of tee territory here­
after described, and said_ _____ judg­
ment having beei certified to the 
City CouncU. the City Council of 
Ae City of Morehead does now 
ordain as foUows:
small branch aa it b aN. 77
degrees 01’ W, 114 1-8 ft; N. IS de­
grees ST W. 249 1-2 ft.; N. 28 de­
grees 00’ W. 88 ft; N. 42 degrees 
2T W. 271 ft; N. 8 degrees 
296 1-3 ft; N. 26 degrees 01' W 
326 1-2 fe^Jf. 23 degrees 06’ W 
^ 1-2 ft; N. 50 degrees 23’ W
426 1-2 ft; N. 47 
312 1-2 feet to cut square in
ter of concrete bridge over said 
brawk and on the Flemingsburg 
Road; teence N. 4 degrees 41’ k 
320 1-6 ft; to a set stone in fieH 
of John Barber; them?#, a strai^t 
line, N. 42 degrees J9' E. 2618 
1-6 ft to a set stone in the nroper- 
^ line of. Wllfeid Waltz and 
Morebead State Teachers College, 
on east side of Oxley Branch Road 
and near tee gas meter station;
Amce a straight line N. 46 degrees 
04’ E. 3167 ft to a set stone in
property line of Mmhead State 
Teachers CoUege and Proctor Es­
tate, which stone is aeveral hun­
dred yards east of Evans Branch- 
Aence, with property line of 
Morehead State Teatkers Pnllrgr 
and Proctor Estate, S. 34 degrees
Notice of the Sale of 
Franchise By die - 
Fiscal Conrt of 
Rowan Coimty
of the Fiscal Court at_____
county pursuant to an order of 
Ae said Rowan County Fiacal 
Court entered on tee 14th day of 
November. 1889 in Order Book 4 
page 256. wiU seU a franchise to 
the bitteest and best biddm- on the 
25th day of Novahber. 1939, at 
tee oourthouse door in Mm^md, 
Ky.. grantmg to tee puitkaam 
thereof and its succemors and as­
signs the ri^t to erect, build, 
place, operate, repair, remove, re­
place. reconstruct, rbnwgw and 
alt» poles and wires and other 
apparatus on. aloag, across and 
under tee public roads and high­
ways of Rowan coun^ for tee 
purpose of conveying and trans­
mitting and distrib
4r E, 1427 feet to center <rfir S 1 = energy from any point
Hl*w,,No. M. ri«ht M “J”'
; filaent for Ae trananisaien, dis­
way to A. M. Day estate; teence
Be it ordained by tee City Coun- ' »*A present City ! ectricifrr1 w___1___J . lunita anri .1..__,m-u-|Cliyelectric energy, c_ __ . _ __ ___ current, or d-cil of"MorehMd,‘'kente^."^^;’‘Aiits'andju^ ^th tte ra" [ 
tee hereinafter described territory; ^stances of said |
^ Oons of tee City, to the intersec­
tion of said presmt city boundary 
with the northarest bouzdary of 
tl:e C A O Railroad right of way. 
aajd point of iittmsection beiag on 
tee south west side of the City 
of Morehead; fitence wlte said 
north west boundary of the C A O 
Railroad right of way to tee be-
ke and the 
ed. and bas 
of tee City of Morehead, and' 
part of the territory thereof, sub­
ject to all Ae lawful rules and 
regulations of said city; said ter­
ritory is describdd as follows:
Beginning at a pomt m the cen­
ter-line of the Spoke-Factory Lane 
and in line wiA north line of C A 
O Railroad ri^t bf wayTMiidi be- 
gAning point is near tee west 
cmer of the Kentucky UtUtties 
Company power-bouae lot and (» 
tee extreme south edge of City of 
Mordread; thence, wlte center­
line of Spoke-Factory Lane. N. 85 
iSegreea 3T W, 764 1-4 ft to center 
of intmsaction of Spoke-Factory 
Lane, with U. S. Highway No. “l-ne. Wit 66; 
Aence with center-line of U. S 
Highway No. 60. S. 19 degreea 4T 
W, 530 1-2 feet to cut square' in 
emter of conerete bridge over 
small branch tesice, with said
membars have finMred the appli- 
qued quilt and vdd it. They are 
now working on cushkma. The 
M meeting wiU be November 
ztetL
Vuitors at our oeheel this ra 
Bnstear Rteto Las 
g°»pAy HPiitton. and. Ytatai 
Ew from Ifidland. Kentucky.
The pupils who «—*-
laris Boysa, Ddoo Lown" 
Gladys Bamiltan.
Have Your 
-: Glasses Adjusted :-
DR. a DAY 
Jeweler - Optometrist
"II laiaa, Ky. . ,
<ki Carey Aaii 
Behn*n amk Th.






hdd Noveqiber 13, Itt*. A pro­
gram was givBi by tarn new m
•The Paatecnate Sbephasd to 
hia Love,” Marlovc, read by J»- 
tor Brammer. “The Nymphs Re­
ply to the $hcpbetd.” Eetetfk
KendalL Jokes by Wiafred Cox 
and Mamel Fiaher. Bt^ Stin- 
nn as ProL Quiiz. aAed ques-
H^^rmi^Tbe Haunted Castle,"
tea Ooe Kagley. Tfaada Stur­
gill, Ka term Sturgin ami WiHa 
Bee Adfcfiu mng, *Tr^gle Went 
ia Coortin.”
Plana woe made for a party to 
be given on November 17.
GayteM Reader a l2te gnda
adent was a apoaker cn t)w 
" • elite




Idwnd MntA of til. im ^ 
*- '—^ h rrhftfll afhr a fan TrrrlrB
We have jnat finished tee fourte 
month of school m for tee me­
ad time this school year we have 
had one-huDdred p« emit to at-
A trip on tee traizji la befog 
plaunafl as a rei  ̂for partee> at-
Tha pupOi aaa wMl ^eamd vite 
rt aaateriala fiwt the Carv f. T.
The P. T, A- waM
tih a large crowd pi
Dr. La. Wise
Skit's:
E. D. PATTON, 
Mayor Pro-tem.
TO THE CITIZENS 
OF ROWAN COXJNTY.—
I am 4^eply ^prectafive of your 
eodorsement of my recoitt as 
Clerk of your Circuit Court as 
Lxpitiaul at tee polls on tee 7te 
day (rf this nmte. I tkerish 
greatly your friendship and con- 
fldeiee and it aholl be my aim 
Airing this term, as it has always 
been to tee pasL to m dtsdurg* 




Rowan county, Kentucky- Said 
sale will be at public outcry to tea 
highest and best bidder on said 
date at tee front door t h e 
courthouse in Mordiead, Ken­
tucky, about tee hour of one o’­
clock P. M. The pui
be required to pay cash or to ex­
ecute a certified check for tec •- 
mount of his bid payable to tea 
Treesurer of Rowan county and 
will be required to pay tee costa 
incident to tee granting of 
Wanckise or privUage and the 
court have the right to reject any 
and all bids, and further all pro­
visions at tee above reteied to 
order must be cootoiled wite.
This 14te day of ~
1939r
C V. ^
(fecial Comm. Fiscal Court, 
Rowan County).
one mile per ear per day has the 
effect of increasing tee existii« 












VT THE? J0« <»» A LomniDe, 4<to*l 
fV 4o die lamo old tfaiiigi job do at 
tome Wt eat the same old RmpI 
Come to (he Brown Hotel—dance and 
see the floor ahowi m die gorjeooe 
BfaieEraaBRoom-ehooK fro^ among d»
worU’f rarest, etolceat feoda in eitbet 
the Bbogram Room or die En^ GriQ~ 
have tea or that late mack in oat beao- 
tifol new Tea Sho^havc deliaani food 
at any meal, aamamicalfy, to o« dto 
figfatfolCedeeShopl 
IWs the way to make your trip me» 








ft* Foot Tffl MOEEHEAD INDEPENDENT
I Woman's Club
met at the ChristiaD Church Tues- The Horehead btanch of ' the 
day Qi*ht, Novemb» 14. at 7;00 o - . Ahaerican Aaaociation of Univer- 
cloek tor its regular monthly sity Wosnen held «U regular meet- 
buainesa meeting. The dub agreed ; ing on Wednewlay evening in 
to affin ftimish milk to the chil- ; Fields HalL The program was a 
dren of the consolidated schoO. moving picture showing the Na- 
Mrs. Ed. Williams was aw»inted! hemal A. A. U. W. convention 
to be in charge of the project. | ia3». which met in Itenver.
The JuniM- department will have | Hosteaaes tar the meeting were 
chwge of the TB Xmas seal «ai>, ! Mrs. Naomi daypool. Mte Edna 
the of which go to fumiab ; Neal and Hiss BUdied Btorria.
milk j • • •
It was ttiat Mus A Very interesting I*ogam was
Bess Tedford of Berea eoDege: given a\ the Tmmg Peoples Meet- 
would be the guest speaker tor | ing Sunday eveniiig. The program 
the next program. I « toDowr.
• • • ; Subject: THE CROSS ROADS.
The Revmnd F. C Lightboum, j falk. -Ihe Broad Boad.- Doro- 
S. T. B_ of Mount Starling, widies i ^jy riii«
to announce that be is now hold- | xalk, “The Straight and Nar-_________ b |
ing rewilar Sunday evening servl- ' Road.” McBraym-.
ces of the Episcopal Church in; ‘'Life’s Railway to Heav-
Morehead. President Babb, of the ' at," Quartette.
Morehead Teachers’ College, has; Talk. “Where the Two Roads 
kindly givei his coosait to the use Lead." Grace Johnsem. 
of the dassrooms <m ,the main i All Sunday School classes at the 
floor M toe Admmistratiem Bldg.. Church cM God are bolding a coa- 
for ttiiB purpose. The hour will, test whidi win ad the first of 
be 7:30. It is hoped toat an mem- me year. Reverend T. P. Lyons, 
bers of the Bpiscopai Church and pastor, has offered a prize to the 
any others interested win attend class showing the most imjwove- 
tfaese services, tooeby making it; mat in attendance. The Young 
pooible to revive what was once Peoples Clas has divided into 
known as St Alban's Mis.vion, two sections. <»e being called the 
Morehead. “Blues,” and the other toe “Reds.” I
Mr. Lighthoum’s telephone mim- They are hoping to win and are 
ha is Mount Sterlmg 405-J. where working hard. We invite anyone 
. he will be available for emergen- who would like to come.
- cy sick calls and otha urgaf. ...
I Mr and Mrs. C. O. Peratt vis-
I ited Mr. Poatfs motha. Btrs. M. retunmd Tuesday to
The Crativc Art* Committee of 
toe A. A D. W. and the P. T. A- 
Coundl of Rowan County an­
nounce toat as a result of the 
White Elephant Sale conducted 
last week $108.00 is now available 
for Creative Art work in the 
Rowan County schools, Plans are 
being perfected tar the use of this 
fund. • • •
Mrs. R. T. Gwemlan and daugh- 
ta. BCary Carolyn vistted ha 
sista, Mrs. Mary HazMwood in 
Nichotasvme, last week.
C. P. Gevedon cd Panama. Ky.. 
was a Sunday ni^ ptat of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Gevedon.
Birs. BCary EUzMwood and Mrs. 
Johns of Nitot '
guests of Mrs. O. R. Gevendon 
and tenily for Sunday dimia.
B^tas Rebecca Patton spat the 
week end in Leziagtan as the 
guest of Mil Prank Wil^.
BCas Gladys Evelyn Evans who 
is located at Hazard, spat the 
week end at home. BCss Evans 
will go to Columbus'on Thtuaday 
to attod the HtsiifTteiitng at CNiio 
State University- 
Bfis Doris Penix. Miss Mary 
Calvert and Handd Pelfrey were
guests of Mr. and ICrs. E. D. Pat- j were visitars in OwingsviJle 
ei  lM t  | too in Ashland, arhile attonding Monday.
E. K. E. A last week. [ i>an W H. Vaughan attended
BCr. and Mr*. I- W. Stevens.! the B. K. E. A in Ashland last 
BCr. and BCrx. E. D. Patton and week. BCrt. Vaughan attoded on
A A V. W. I
’The A A U. W. Story Hour for 
ehildra age 4 to ». wiR meet a 
Saturdey at tiW a. m. at the Col­
lege Ltorary. There is no charge 
for Mrs. J. M. daytsm
is scheduled to tcR the staria:thia
\ • • •
Mrs. Drew Evans. Mrs.
Sparks. Mrs. C. I 
Mn. T. W. EBntan, ICas (Radys 
Evan, and Dkkie Spofc* staggs
orttoy
Miss Joyce Ann Wolford and 
Betty Bank* cBtertatBcd on Fri­
day evening at the Wolford home 
BCas Biid Ley. of A^
land. Ad Miss Mary Fox dark, 
of Hayrville who was a guest of 
Miss Banks. A doea guests a- 
joyed the evoing. The bostem
p.ft
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle ami 
son. Jory spat Thursday to Sun­
day in Ashland visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Murphy while Mr. MC- 
dle attended the £. K. E. A
Mrs. C. U, Waltz visited ba 
daughta. Ma Wm. Lindsey in 
Stanton on Friday.
BCr. and BCrs. Jame Clay spot 
the week ad in Lez'ogtoo and
Ifr. siMl Mrs. Rverett Brown 
tba marriage of ttmtr 
'foragtita. Mildred, to Mr. Robot 
Fraley, son of Mr. and Mra. Cecil 
Fraley, which was
urrlBy mandng, Oetoba 38. at ttie 
Methodist panonaw^ the Rev. a 
B. Trayna 
The bride worn a blue 
wito matching ^eemaria. The 
' : woe Mr. ami Mrs.
Mr. 8nd Mrs. Fnlay left an a 
mot wcddkig trip to fhatmiUsi 
and ace now at hcane on Bacgia 
avone. Mr. Fnlay. erho attmad- 
ed Moeebaad Stale Tcobers Col­
by toe state 
Hi^way vkgartment. The brida. 
an atttnettve and rharmhig girt, 
ia a ff^nte . ' ~ 
Hi^Seteoladi
T. y<mnlwr M. 1!
■■Mtrg tnm MeeMwnd 
Mn. adrfoy W. TaiwhWn. 1
of N. T. A
Ifr. Bonacd'A Wlatt. Area Sup-
LOST-One pair ladfos black 
kid gloves and CBM pair chfWs 
navy blue mittas to a snaate^ 
suit betwea Battmn’s Dn« ^laca 





‘ tone St toe home 
of Mrs A J. wniiamt last Wed­
nesday evoing. Afta a driicioua' 
meal was served the teachers i
and games.
BCr. Tom Tom L. Pogejoy. dep- 
Nattonal Youto Adminiati 
D. C. spoke at 
E K. E. A at Ashland and afta 
gtva in hit hena 
in the Ban Room of the Henry 
Oay Hotel be vlated ~~
uty I
Wate
Mias Louise CaudilL BCiss Men F. Peratt. in Floiing county, Sun-
Waiter* and teas Oph^ Wilkes 
attoded E A E A in Ashland 
and wpeat the week end in Cin- 
cmnatL
Arnold Creaon. supointendot 
of toe constructia of the BCore- 
head Vancehurg road, reported 
toat fha last concrete span was 
pourm BConday and that the road 
toonld be «"<«>»*«< in two weeks.
Cencrete is bong poured at the 
bridge out « U. E 60 near Gates 
this weA ami tois bridee should 
be ready ter traffic in three weeks. 
Albert Lyons is contractor for 
toamiobe.
ICm Fform MesKT xonaiDS 
vesy in at ba home.
day afternoon.
Lewis was <|uite 
first of toe week with a
B^. 2^lCrs. A E Lamtott and 
Mrs. E D. Blair wen in Lexing-
in^i
Saturday frtsn a hnianrwi visit in 
Knanet. IQsaouri. and Lstongton.
BCrs. Wallace Fannin awri chil­
dren, Ruth Lane, and John vis­
ited ha parents in Bfaysville sev- 
oal days last wccA
Mrs. Charlie Connwu called to 
Soldia, Ky, cm the
sates Bbiete oC ba fatoa. J. A 
Hamm.
Mim Rebecca Patton of Ashland, 
were guests of Mrs. C. F. Kesala 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Patton 
visit Mrs.
Kesala tots 
Mrs. Peal Cooksey. Mtas Re­
becca Tbompea and Mim Edna 
Real were w»te of Mrs. Clyde 
Bradley in Ashland last week. 
Misas Neal and Thompaa at­
tended toe E A E A
inmii MeraBeDe Cooksey and 
Atote Lnste at AAland. were 
guests Mrs. Pearl Cooksey this 
sreek.
Bfr. and Mrs. John Brad erf 
North Vonon. Ind... woe week­
end guests at their daughter. Mrs.
Mrs. D. B. Candm gwnt last 
week in Lrsingtcwi. Mr. CaudiU 
wat to Lezingtm Sunday and
Thursday. They were guests of 
John W. Woods and fomily while 
in Asfalaitd.
Bfrs. Buasel Beeba was in AA- 
land Friday to visit ha 
who is in toe hoapiteL 
BCim Evelyn Stinaon. Marie 
SturgUL Besaie Qine and Margaret 
Stewart, atteded toe E A E A 
in Ashland Friday ami Saturday.
BCim Lacy Kegley had as ha 
mmstx. Mr. and Mrs. George Fet­
ter of Marion. Ind.
Mrs. Mmnriee C. Fonwy <rf 
South Pmht. Ohio, spat toe week 
with ba permits. BCr. and Mrs. 
Win. Bidcidge.
~ im Note Jayne who atteods \ 
«4i» Ifatvasiw Wamtttu* ■ >
in toe company with Robot A 
Youth 
to.
Bfr asd Mrx Glenn CoUing- 
ban. West t^rginis State Adois- 
teater, Mr. AUa B. ram.*.*. 
BCr. Mark Bridges. Mim Loretta 
SmSh. and BCr. Jama Salyers. On 
Ote way to Morehaad the party 
visited toe ennatraette job st 
Cannaadburg. toe new buildte 
which has bea uamfcted at bg- 
liiiM ffll. toe CReysa csastrlae. 
Ita lah ami toe Bowmi CowiW
While here they were gnesti of 
Presideni H A Babb at tte eoltage 
and the footbaO 0am te the af-
BCMSK—To Mr. and Mrs. Lutoa 
Stomon. a fine baby ifri.
Trimble Program




*THE MAN THEY 
COULD NOT H.ANG"
Barb Kariofr













“PACK UP YOUR 
TROUBLES”
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY 






































livestock Market CirlScont Troop i
QBestion Debated I
talk of organizmg a ^es.^.^-; „ ^;
CAMP FOR SALE




a* W^ •tenet 
ML Stehteg. Ky.
Classified Ads
Three - nmn cabin, hat aafi 
cold water. 0s. bath. Pabrba^ 
Avenun See Mabal Alft^.
FOE RENT
V bath, m ni
SL Call or see.
ansa with bath, 
water and gas. Located on Son 
Street
MBS BMbb A*e. 
AtotenftSy.
FOE RENT
Eleetric and wata, m Thomas a^ 
at
W. M. Cl II MR
FORSALE
“U7-aeic form wtth 2 adte 
deep wata a KtentefconidcCraA 
at Camp Tetania. All tfltete. 






Winnars Fbft. Second, TUK 
Fifth prizm IBSB National cheft 
rabbig contests. Otfieiallr PtfS- 
orum tested. Order m» ehiekx 
now—Save 10 pa cot Illustra­
tive buHetuL
ogmzed as s scout Member* of 
the troop are as follow*:
F*teel L
_ May HalL Loroe Flannery.
A visit was to Flemings- Lottie Glovaj Thelma Boe. Dvia
think it would be a paying propo­
sition to the yards and to the tna
burg market last Saturday and 
during this tone. BCr. Frank 
Boughtoo was secured from that 
market to come to Mo^ead and
discum the partiealars of organi- 
zatte and apoation. On ICooday 
afternoon a group <d ma gath­
ered to bea this man discum toe 
phrased of a stock market 
Frm an evidence tooe scons 
i to be sonm active tadoest connect­
ive with the move, and all angla 
are to be considered before ttaoe 
ia a market started. Bfr. Bou0- 
ton told us toat honesty was the 
prime facta toward success in 
this hminem. we know toat hon­
esty w a imporb
Jean Bach. BUrtha Alice 
man. Ruto Fair, Alia 
Barbara Azm\Hogge. Jen 
sen. Jean Ptimu Ftekfing. bet 
Kegley. CapL BCargmet Crack.
RdeFair. Merle Fair. B 
Janet Patrick. 
Joa Ceefl. Capt, Aline Caiaftn. 
Julia HalL HeCtie Hay B ~ 
Franca Penix. Vhtaa FI
White. Jean SorreO. BObe 
Cadcey. Jane Young, Ifm
, , - T-z I Fire Insoraiice 
—tel Poiicr HeUen
(Continued trom'page t)~ 
item of five cents for i
|”where
Mr. Boughtoo is coming back
to Morehead a the 7th of Decern- __ ____________________ _
bo-to Qlk to TlmpOT
Club. Evayone that is interested' for aQ the »-* of -»*<~**;*i*y 
in such a move as establrthing a | inspection, rating bureaus and 
livestock marte. please see Mr.; otoa agani&tions. and for prtat- 
Dave CaudilL Mr. Bill Lane. Bfr. | ing. advertising, postage. w»*p«. 
Goff, or Mr. Wade and give them 1 surveys, etc. It pays far the in- 
your ideas oa the matta. and lat- | dustry’s continuous wa 
a <m thoe wiD be meetings to, arson, tor surveying 
discuss the matta of —
; a livestock market
NEW -0- MODERN
We are now located in pennanoit qnar- 
ters. Come ra and visit our new store.
S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Garage Bnildiiia 
MOBEHEAD KENTUCKY
N. Y. A. Boys Cooipieto First 
SMewaft Project
The N. Y. A. boys hasre complet­
ed 210 lineal feet of salewalk a- 
tlRM Ifr. Drew Evan’s properW 
i leading tram Btain Street to BaO- 
road Street. ’This is toe first In each of toe eight oamecuttve years afta UBS, railroad of fids
ommleted as the project ha just 
reonfiy openad. They are now 
bttildipg « Railroad Street
CRACKERBARREL 
<X»IMENTS . . .
(Coptinaed- fion Page 1) 
back and bought blue ■“"■rtT-rr'ri 
to go with ha bate dress. Tha 
toe tedded she - -*a» lf„. 
DteMtey tedtod fliat toe tti 
not tee it and ttwy are busy now 
»wappfag. If I had that mite 
trqntaia buying a suit Td be rnn- 
niag around in my toirt-taU tram
wata supplies, tar inspecting 
propoty, etc. This fire prccan- 
tioa activity has ' bea largely 
responsible far rutting' average 
fire iiwurana rates tram $1.17 in 
1907. to 87 eats m 1838. So 
thoe’s yonr innirana didla.
CARD OF THANKS
t wU to <
for toe fine amJuiiW liven ma tar 
Stole Sisilir to Taoday's dac 
tioB. It k my purpime and'de- 
•Ti niiinaiieii to save faa to the 
beto ef my ability at aB tea 
(toatefany,
— J. ft ThM
:i S23SHS WITH
CLIN6IMG PHLEGM
nasal pacscffes. Hatho-Btolsion 
arts to aid the loosening of pblei^. 
is fortified with vitamins A and 
and throngh its ometing results oaFrom rAcntte-Mnlste.
.Isioa for its
. T ’rao- i roor bT^-h.Al and
ESS
ASMT SCAN SATK 
"I served ia toe army for a yaaa 
■ad wot finoaxh two rampaigna
tost t«* y*ers I soiTaad foom 
braaehiel irritadoa due to eolte 
BCestho-BCttlSMB is the aaly pcep- 
azatioa that eva ^va ma goaiim 
reCef.”
Uratho-Mdstoa Is cadoraad bs 
TOUT neshbors and gnarantmd by
leading dntgg- • •
To catch yon with garments needing onr 
expert service -
CASH AND CARRY PRICE
PLAIN GARMENTS............ 51c
CLEANED AND PRESSED





lOHN WILL BOLtmOOK, Prap.'
Iwaetod to Olte Cater Mg. to lav af 1 Ti^hrnrm
r
